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Elegant Line of . .

Millinery and Dress Hats
Just Received from Chicago.

Ao a Big Dress Good and Trimmings unst
Line of.. in.

Call and see some of the latest patterns.
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No Man Should Pay for the Privilege

of Voting.

The position assumed by the Press,

-on the present poll tax qualification

as a prerequisite to the ballot, appears

to us better as we reflect upon. Nor

can any amount of sophistry destroy

the great truth which underlies the
-entire question.

One of the inalienable rights of an

American citizen besides his right to

live, to breathe the fresh air of heaven

is to assist in the selection of public

servants. The very instant that right

is attacked, whether by open assault

or invidious approach, that very mo-

ment human liberty is in danger.

Never mind the question of whether a

man happens to have a dollar to spare

at the critical moment, or happens to

be within the reach of the tax gatherer

S-within the prescribed period. For the

sake of argument we will concede that

he both has the dollar and is in the

;tax collector's office: we maintain

that in the absence of any crime on

"his part, that this citizen must not be

deprived of his right to vote. That

one right is all which distinguishes

.him from the slaves of Europe: take

it away under any pretense, and you

reduce an American, born and reared

in the land of the free, to the level of

the down trodden hordes of the older

countries who look with longing to

the bright land across the seas.

The fundamental idea of the law-

makers in saying that he who is con-

victed of infamous crime, should not

vote, was to impress on the minds of

all what an inestimable privilege the

right of suffrage is, and the pardon of

a Governor is the more dearly prized
because it restores the lost preciou.

treasure.
It is no use to say the scheme was

volved in order to shut out ignorant

nd corrupt negroes. we have no right

rob white men because we fear a

urchasable negro ballot. There are

ws against bribery and the scoun-

el who offers it is infinitely more
nal than the wretch who receives it.

Our forefathers fought for the right

representation and their sons should

not be deprived of it.-Lake Charles

ess.

New Calcasleu Well.

Lake Charles, La.. Oct. 29. -- The

Louisiana Land and Oil Company

have let the contra,"• for an oil well

on property leased by them at Fenton

to A. Hoyt & Bro., of Chicago. Work

upon the new well will begin Monday.
The Louisiana Land and Oil Coin-

pany is composed of Milwaukee capi-

talists and are making heavy invest-

ments in the Calcasieu fields.

Taken Up.

One black cow with brand on left

hip H-I strayed to our l)lace on P. WV.
Daniels' plant, twelve miles south of

Welsh, on or about Feb. 1, 1902.

Owner can recover same by coming

and claiming plrolperty and paving

damages. V.. C. GRAn:(A.

For bargains go to the ladies novel-

sale Friday evening, October 31.

WYeekly Crop Bulletin.

WEATHER.

The weather during the week was c

partly cloudy to cloudy and much to

warmer than usual in all districts. I tl

The weekly mean temperature aver- tl

aged five to ten degrees above the

normal. The afternoon or maximum

tumperatures ranged from 70 to 90 T

degrees and the morning or minimum C'

temperatures from 50 to 79 degrees.

Light scattered showers occurred i;

over the greater portion of the State n

on the first day and during the mid- c

die of the week. but the total rainfall

for the week was generally below the 'I

normal, and in most of the western e

and some of the northern parishes

there was no rainfall during the week.

CHOP CONDITIONS. e

COTTON: The generally dry, warm c

weather throughout the greater part

of the week was just as desired for i

gathering the lcotton crop. Picking

has been pushed vigorously, although

scarcity of labor is reported from a
few localities. Picking is nearing"

completion in many places and will

soon be finished over the greater por-

tion of the State. A few reports state

that some top crop is opening, but

generally there is very little prospect

for a top eiol. Caterpillars are eat-

ing all the leaves off cott on in somenic

places. The yield is considerably
below an average and in pilaces is not

more than half a crop.

SU(GA C(ANE: While cooler weath-

er would have been preferred by the
sugar g'rowers, the weather has not
been unfavorable. Cane is ripening

and grinding has commenc(ed. The

replort from (Centerville. St. Nlary
parish, states that several planters

have conmmenced grinding with satis-
fac-tory resuls. \While the tonnage is

small. it is helieved that the crop will

be rich in sugar. Continued cool,
dry weather is desired throughout the

sugar r,'eg"ion. Grinding will hbecome

general 1 y the ,:;: of ()ctober.

R1ICE: Th' v',atlier has been gener-

ally fav\orable for saving the remain-

(lder of the rice crop. The yield has
not been satisfactory. it

C'oleN: The bulk of the corn crop i
has been gathered. The crop is short

in all parts of the State and is a total

failure in some localities.

Allsctial,-ANEOUS: The weather has

been fa iv(orale for hay making. Fall
1 gardens are turning out very well.

{ Turnips are good. Sweet potatoes

are being dug.

Ready for Delivery.

lv stock of fruit trees will tie ready

for delivery from about the middle of

November on. Those desiring nur-

seery stock for this season's delivery

should send in their orders as early

as possible. JAS. -.LICI;,
i oatnolke, Lia.

'1Two oil cars were derailed on the

siding just east of the section house

Nonday morning about 7 o'clock,

- causing a live-hours delay. No seri-

I us daiage was done.

Election Commissioner•.,

The following commissioners and
clerks of election have been appointed
to serve at their respective polls at
the election to bie held on 'T'uesday,
the 4th day of November, 19)02, to-w-it:

W\ARD ONE.

Precinct 1, Oakdale-W- . A. -Mason,
T. P. MlcFarland, M. V. Hargrove.
commissioners: J. M. Cook, clerkic.
Precinct 4. A. ('. I Turner's--W1ill-

iam Iles, T. S. Turner, Albert liur-

nett, commissioners; Caleb Simmons.
clerk.

Precinct x. Oberlin-Luc Ledoux. J.
T. Flunchess, WV. J. Cole, commission-
ers, Dennis Moore, clerk.

\VARD TWO.
Precinct 1, Welsh-Dr. .. H. Coop-

er, A. O. Fontenot, ('leophus Benoit.
commissioners: ('lerpliy Pitre, clerk.

Precinct 2--Arsene Lebleu. Ambrose
Pitre. John Robinson. commissioners:
Al 1. Mills, clerk.
Precinct 8. Lowry-Philberit Gih,.

P. K. Miller, Alcide Itlacea. commnis-
sioners: M. ~i. Buchannan. clerk.

Precinct 4. Itoanoke--Andrew Laid-

low, G. E. ;illett, Josiah Berry, conm-
missioners: A. MlcMillan, clerk.

W•VARD NINE.
Precinct 1, Lacasine-P-i'aul V. Lot-

rain. Prosper Verrett. ('lerbert 1D-
rotten. conmalissioners: Dallas 1-Iv. yes,
clerk.

Precinct 2, lowa---G. 'V. Johnson.

P. D. LcBleu, J. IH. Harmon, cooi-
illissioners.

I'recinct' 3, Francois Ielert's resi-

deuce--Franmois Hebert. .Jr., J.lohn
Hay. ClIeol)huls Heblert. comimissionrts:
J. E. tller. clerk.

\A.\Rt i TEN.
Pecinct 1. Jennings-\Valery Can-

thier, Alhert D)erouen, John T. ian-i

sei, colltnissioners: J. C. St. C(er.
main. clerk.

'recinct 3:. !laymond--II. 1. 11ry'n.

(harles Gcarcy, ('harles F. Taylor,
cotmmissioners: J. D. Rlitter, clerk.

1Pre(intt 4-. Elton--\Villiani Jackson
Nicholas -(arltorina. J. MI. Ietnhder

son. Collllllissioners: W. I). HIcodgel'•s
-clerk.

5 Said commlllissioners are instructet

to open the said polls at 7 o'clock a
in. and close the same at (i. p. 111.

A Calcasieu IBoy's Mlisfortune.
A special from Lafayette says

Early Friday mornintg Deputyv Slier it
T1 ahan \\as callted to Duson to clarils
a youtg" itian ntamed Avis Fontenot
mwmho, it appears, showed prtolltounctect
sy mmptoiums of insanity. Delputy '[cra

hait brought Fontenot here and pla'(cet
him in jail. After several ineil'ectua

efforts to miake the young manI talky Deputy T"irahan succeeded in lindin;

f out that his naime is Avis I'ontenot

aYnd that his father, Thedule FontenotY lives at )Oberlin, Caleasiteu parish

y Foittnot is well dressed and wecr

veyeglasses. Ils fathier ait ( l)erlin wa
notiflied of his condition and ihas nt()t
to Lafay:ette to look alter hitm.

Say, Boys I
e If yott wan\-tt to be upl-to-date, call a

Calcasieu Implement Compcany, Lim1- ited, and get one of those up-to-dat

buggies.

S. P. BUYING WELSH OIL LAN.

Railroad Company will Sink Wells on

Its lPu'rchases.
A Iletiuanmont special sLays: "At

\Velsh, La., Friday severatl In deals

were consullallted that may have a

bearing on the future supply of oil.
The Southern Pacific I ailwa\ly C(om-
pany llurehlased six and one-half acres
of land at Welsh from JetYfferson

county parties and will at once begin
developiment of the property by sink-
inug." proslpetive wells. It is given out
on whaitt seeims to be good nuthority
that the railway oUlllpany will
spend $10,00tt there withiln the next. ti)
days.

"')r. S. NI. Scott of this city alsO

pturchased an acre of ground at
Welsh. There are strong indications
of oil there, that being the scene of
the gais blowout in a lprospective well
several Imonlths ago, in which the eas-
ing was blown out of the well and
thlinouugh tlihe top of the delrick, wreck-
ing the rotary rig and everything"
about the well in the shlape of ma-
chilnery."

Drllers Again Operatiin.

After a delay of a week the neces-
sary piping arrived here last week
and Saturday the drillers began on
the new well of the \VWelsh Oil and L)e-
velopment ('ompany. Two forces will
be run until the well is completed.
Driller Clay has charge of the work
during the day and J. \. ('halllpion
operates the machiine at nightl. lotlh
drillers in chlarg are ex e l'i(lened
oil miein and as they now haive a
knowledge of the exact depth of the
oil and gasstratas in the Welsh lield,
necessary 'precautitionlls ar1n 1 e taken

and thus averttanother blowout. which
pro(ved so disastrous to the drillers in
lboriing previous \\1lls ill this lilhld.
Both oil and gaLs are he're in good
quantities anlld witlh the inroper cie'i
an oil gusher can he produtled. and

we might add a•l oil liel, secontlld to

none in the souti r. i asonalle
success the we\,ll ] ill Inbe co pletettd bh-
tween the Imiddle :unld latter part of
Noveill ter.

A P'ainfni Accident.

Cly'tde MilGuire, a young man lilll IL)about
1l years of age. happened to a ver('y

painful accident MIoulay inortin,'
while preparing to thresh rive.

Young •1icuile anti the ' engineer
\were adjusting the mlain helt. on t hec

s,'liaratior ylindeir pulle. McG( uir
wlas standin hg (onI lit ('I'll Ithe eed oard and
w!hen tihe ],lt had beein plllted over

thel pulls and tle engine pullled o1"
centerlll it w( s (1i -;•co ered t hat the throt-
tle had been left lpa•rll otpen and thil
mtaehinle snddtpnlv star'tetd ttp at full
speed. 'The young ,tu ill attemllltting

to hurriedly julnlmp oil the tIcld boautl
slilplped and fell into tihe cylinder.
The enigineer who stoIod ne11ar y i nd
saw the young nman full. threw ott tlhe
belt, but not until Mct',uire's right

foot hatd been tornll into shreds. [1e
was taltken tio his 1home and mediical

assistance sununm nd n~iiei Iad it was

folund neess~lly 111 ull iltlnptte his foot.

That alfternoon 1)tr. Co('oper, of this
city. and(l Di. 1]unter'. of .lei ingiiis, re-

lmoved his foot just labove\ the ankle
and he is now relporllted s gilt lig

along nicel y.

Splke to (Good Aidiene'e.
on. (;ill,et I. iulp',, " of O()plllo-

sas, rIepulican c'andidate for colin-
pr'ess froml thlis, the new s\eventh dis-

trict, addres'sed a large crowd alt Mar-
till's hall Tuclsday evening o11n the
11litic1al issues of the day. ('iair-
ian ill I;. IcI ob li slin ta lde aI fw illto-
d1lctol'y iillremarks, aftc] which 11r. 1)11-

Ipr held til h ll l dine l ,t t firl i)olgver an 11i t'.
le s!poke ipoon national, slate and
local i• ues, but, his lu'incipll theme
was tilhe defense of the a )ingley tariff.

lle jail tlh• demi Ill l'ati l laty hi .d no

I lich \ ,f its 1I\Vn and 'xisttl d (nlit for
the stile pluirlpo(sc o'f oililosil• Illn'gm as-
tWOs ilit'rldulcc ed Iby i eplulllic a iis. Mr'.

l)u p n'' is a g olo, I s l ie a k e !', l ]n a ,l) o

w m n i , , | y t h e ' i i t i z •n S o f \ cl s ih . I : .
It. St .i11, (If Lake ( a ititl's, whio twls

Iillted tI lI ritichiltet i ill the ally,

I c ll t it ill, '. t hll e st elsh niIlli li•st

II 11 4 nde1tIlld 1 i 'li d mis l till i -id nti-
f '1 , Iiild ait ri i the s 1 e1 kint.-
1111, ki 'llt uIlsll" the till s few thi rctha-

L'11 .l)lti1er I Lh isur tiltsline anled ientr-
' pritil ..t' b siness lwniic~ . In nl town
2nl iil U

1
" i ttl i l'l.h.liliS if i"uch oldelre

ands ltarL towils t haa relsh.
and larger towin• tlhan P\elsh.

IBI BRRGMINSIN 8HOES ! i' I
hIIavIing recently hought the entire stock of shoes of Prentice & Pren-

S ties at a very low tigure,t 1 at prepared to offer special induce-
imentsi to the public in that line. I am offtTering all grades of

Rlegent and Dinsmiores at greatly reduced prices.

Regents for Men, a $3.50 Shoe, now for $2.25.
Dinsmore, for Men and Women, same price.
Ladies' Shoes, a fine Assortment, Soc. and up.t Children's School Shoes, Soc. and up.
Now is the time to secure the greatest bargain

of your life. Call early.
0 I have an assortment of children's shos•t'e rom 2 to 5 years, which r ,

4 will give to families that cannot afford to suulply their little ones with

4footwear absolutely without cost.
Just received a big line of FALCON, the standard brand of hats.

IJ. S. GERSON.

G-o to

i MARTIN BROS .
+ for

B AR GAINS
IN ALL LINES.
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PRENTICE & PRINTICE
Successors to Prentice & Powers,

Hardware, Shoes, Groceries, Etc.
Ve\Ni et (Conpetition at .All 'fiines.

()Oni lin,' •,f

WVill lb (oun-stanttly replehtnished, th r b,,Il ,r'ivi,, ua r ,, 11" it n r's

fresh g( dtl at all tiiltis. (all and be colvilltd.

Prentice & Prentice,

I _I

t4 1,lm ( tn l t
h 

il ]( (lut f(r at ner(' ) by
t1i IInln ' of I'erre Im i)e't. giving

his descr"ilption. M1'arshal IV(ntcenot

instituted a searc(h at once and fouItd
the wanteld ne(. r, asljeep illn aL dive ;at
the r(ear of the I1. IH. sa(lon. HIe \was
larrest(ed and taken' to ('l'O'le(y allnd

turllnedl over to the (llice'Rs. Lamb)ert
was arre'(.sted the first of the week but
before he coul(d be locked up deliv-

ered a Fitzsiummll s solar plexus upon

the ollicer in charge and1 esctapedC . he

will (ldIulitless languish lbehindl the

bars dureing the winter months.

I have a fa' rm of about 1iO lLcrces

which I desire to lease. and also have

stock and farm implements which I

will sell at a bargauin.
C. A. ItADEKE.

nice of Welsh, was aimonog today'
busy visitiors. 'I r. )avis said that,
the tl'iineis in that seti oni atre all pre-
)paLing, lto put (on de(ep) wells for
irrigating purposes dr'ing the corn-
ing year. A great many of the far'm-

Irs wer('e disciu ain"ged Iint nione of them

have ;i veni u, p and all of them intend
to nmake a(nother att(eml)t next year.--
. ('ll nl l 'Linmes.

EIikmpoundcd.

Taken ulp at mily farll seven miles
siuitheiast o(f t'V(sh, one row\ and calf
Aln on left hi'. (wer can have the

saimie b)y p oviii" p)nl"operty and paying
daiia•iges. . A. SUtR,

.Ioanmoke, La.

Blank hooks. letter files, etc., at the
JOURNAL o(tlice.


